In vivo ligand-inducible regulation of gene expression in a gutless adenoviral vector system.
Transcriptional regulation that is rapid, reversible, and repeatedly inducible would greatly enhance the safety and efficacy of many gene therapy strategies. We developed a chimeric ligand-inducible regulation system based on the human estrogen receptor. This system has two components, the responsive promoter driving expression of the transgene of interest, and the ligand-inducible chimeric transcription factor. The transcription factor is composed of a novel DNA binding domain and a modified estrogen receptor ligand-binding domain. A point mutation in the ligand-binding domain significantly reduces estrogen binding while allowing binding of the estrogen antagonist, tamoxifen. We used a gutless adenoviral vector system and incorporated both components into two separate vectors. A single gutless vector encoding both system components was also generated. The tamoxifen-mediated induciblity of transgene expression of the gutless vector system was compared in vitro and in vivo with the analogous components incorporated into early generation, E1/E2a/E3-deficient adenoviral vectors. In normal mice, both the gutless vector and early generation systems displayed inducibility in the presence of tamoxifen. Importantly, the gutless vector system was inducible to extremely high levels, at least four times over a 2-month period. In contrast, the early generation vector system was inducible only once. Furthermore, the early generation system displayed significant toxicity, as evidenced by extremely high liver enzyme levels, abnormal liver pathology, and rapid loss of vector DNA from the liver, while the gutless vector system displayed minimal toxicity. These data directly demonstrate the improved in vivo function of the tamoxifen-inducible transcriptional regulation system in the context of the gutless adenoviral vectors.